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ABSTRACT 
Aerobically and anaerobically digested sludges were added to 
soil at concentrations of 0, 1, 5, and 10% (v/v). Dry weights of 
Avena sativa var. Noble plants, harvested 28 days after planting, were 
greater with increased sludge concentrations. Plant dry weights were 
consistently greater with aerobically than with anaerobically digested 
sludge. MON-097, an acetanilide herbicide, was applied to these 
soil/sludge mixtures at concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 
32 ppm. Residual phytotoxicity of MON-097 was not significantly 
affected by sludge concentration. These results suggest that 
increased concentrations of sludge in the soil do not contribute to 
detoxification of this herbicide. 
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Introduction 
Sewage sludge is the total organic waste and waste water gen­
erated by residential and commercial establishaents. It is general­
ly composed of settled sewage solids and water dissolved materials 
removed from sewage effluent by various sewage treatment processes. (8) 
The key role of the sewage treatment process is based on the re-
moval of organic wastes by intensive mineralization in a controlled 
microbial system. (5) 
Both aerobically and anaerobically treated sludge were used in 
this experiment. Aerobic or "activated" sludge is produced in a 
continuous culture system, employir� aerobic bacteria in the digestion 
of organh· matter. The production of anaerobic or "digested" s1urlge 
involves methane fermentation by bacteria in an oxygen-free system. 
The evolution of water, carbon dioxide, and methane gas as by-pro 
ducts is characteristic of both p:cocesses. (5) 
The efficacy of sewage sludge as a fertilizer and conditioner 
for agricultural soils has been the subject of extensive research. 
Depending on the type of crop grown and the properties of the soil, 
sewage sludge can be valuable in enhancing crop yields. (7) Still 
in question; ho'l<evor, is whether the benefits of using sludge as 
an inexpensive source of soil nitrogen outweighs the consequences 
of introducing toxic metals and pathogenic organisms into the en­
vironments. 
Undoubtedly, the physical and chemical character of a soil amend­
ed with sludge is altered. Changes in soil organic matter content, 
heavy metal Goutent, base exchange properties, and so:i.l ::1icrobial 
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populations depends largely upon the properties of the sludge and 
the soil it is applied to. (7) 
The behavior of soil-applied herbicides is regulated by a 
combination of soil factors. It is not inconceivable that changes 
in the soil environment, induced by the addition of sewage sludge, 
could significantly alter the behavior of an herbicide in the soil. 
The purpose of this study is to determine the effects, if any, 
of soil incorporated aerobi.c and anaerobic sludge on the residual 
phytotoxicity of the acetanilide herbicide 2-chloro-�-(ethoxymethyl)-
6•-ethyl-oacetotoluidide (referred to as MON-097) using oats (Avena 
sativa var. Noble) as the bioassay species. 
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Literature Review 
The effectiveness of any soil-applied herbicide as a weed con­
trol agent is contingent upon its persistence in the soil. A number 
of environmental and soil factors are responsible for the dissipation 
of herbicides from the soil. Physical removal of the herbicide by 
volatilization, leaching, and photodecomposition is highly variable 
with climate and weather conditions. The most consistent determi­
nants of herbicidal activity and longevity are the soil colloidal 
constituents and the microbiological population of the soil. 
The initial toxicity of a soil-applied herbicide is profoundly 
affected by the. enormous adsorptive capacity of soil colloids. (28) 
Soil colloids are microscopic particles (1 u or less in diameter) 
with highly reactive surfaces due to a large surfaQe area to volume 
ratio. Colloidal constituent.; are composed of either organic or in­
organic particles, both being associated with a net negative charge. 
(2,19) Adsorption is the attraction of the herbicide to the soil 
colloids caused by the interaction between the field force of the 
adsorbant surface (the soil colloid) and the adsorbate (the herbicide 
molecules.) The priciple effect of adsorption is a reduction of 
the concentration of herbicide in the soil water. Most herbicides 
are extensively adsorbed, and only that small fraction of herbicide 
dissolved in the soil water is available for uptake by the plant. (6,15) 
Inorganic or mineral colloids consist chiefly of crystalline 
or clay minerals and crystalline amorphous oxides and hydroxides. 
Clay colloids affect adsorption by chemical or coulombic forces, 
including ion exchange ano bond forr..atlon. (216) 
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The smaller more complex organic or humic colloids are not com-
pletely characterized as to structure. The adsorption of herbicides 
onto soil organic matter is attributable to hydrogen bonding and 
van der Waals forces. (2, 26) It appears that the interactions of 
low-energy bonds with non-specific soil organic matter sites dictates 
the major behavior patterns of herbicides in the soil. While the cou-
lombic or chemical forces of clay minerals do account for some key 
reactions, they are considered irrelevant with respect to large un-
charged molecules. (15,26) 
The exte-.-t to which soils readily adsorb cations in the soil 
water is measUTed by the cation exchange capacity (C. E.C.) expressed 
in milliequivalens of H+ per 100 grams of soil. (19) The C.E.C of 
humic colloids ranges from 200 to 1}00 meq/ gr and is usually 4 to 20 
times greater than the C.E.C. of clay colloids. (2,19) Thus, the quan-
tity of organic matter in a soil can provide a rough guide for pre-
·licting its adsorptive capacity. 
In general, acetanilide herbicides are adsorbed by soil col-
loids in moderate amounts. (32) Acetanilide herbicides are neutral� 
polar acid amides which bind to negative sites· on soil colloids by 
hydrogen bonding. (18) They are non-ionizable chemicals, modrately to 
highly water soluble and slightly to moderately volatile. (17) 
The general chemical formula for acetanilides is: 
The R1 and R2 groups vary considerably with the compound. (19) 
Cla.y and ore,a.nic colloids tend to have an inu.ctivating effect 
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on acetanilide herbicides. Thus, soils having large amounts of clay 
and organic matter require higher concentrations of herbicide for 
adequate weed control response. (19) 
Rates of metachlor and alachlor necessary for 80 percent growth 
inhibition of barnyardgrass reportedly ranged from 0.29 to 1.37 umoles 
per pot and tended to increase with increasing amounts of clay and 
organic matter in the soil. (30) Both percent clay and organic mat­
ter were highly correlated with rates of herbicide required for 80 
percent barnyardgrass control. However, in separate studies, metachlor 
and CDAA were reported to be more strongly adsorbed by organic mat-
ter than clay. (20,27) 
The acetanilide herbicides propachlor and alachlor performed 
consistently in weed control in soils with increasing organic matter 
content. When levels of organic matter reached 10 to 14 percent; 
however, the efficacy of both herbicides was significantly reduced. (25) 
The GR50 values (concentration of herbicide required for 50 
percen� growth inhibition) for CDAA were repeatable in soils with 
organic matter contents ranging from 3 to 40 percent; however, GR50s 
were highly variable in soils containing less than J percent organic 
matter. (27) 
In a c;-..:cenho:..•se study (21), concentrations of alachlor, pro­
pachlor, and CDAA required for 50 percent growth inhibition of giant 
green foxtail (Seta.ri:i. viridis var. major (Gourd.)) also increased 
with increasing a.mounts of soil organic matter. A field study em­
ploying· the same herbicidal compounds indicated no significant dif­
ferences for concentrations of herbicide required for 75 percent or 
better control of 5iant green foxtail in soils containing 4.8, 7.0, 
11.9, and 17.0 percent organic matter. 
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Toxicity indices for 4 herbicides: atrazine, chloramben, flu­
ometron, and propachlor (the only acetanilide) were correlated with 
15 soil properties using oats (Avena sativa var. Carolee) as an in­
dicator species. Again, percent organic matter was most highly cor­
related to herbicide toxicity. (14) An inverse relationship between 
the water solubility of these compounds and inactivation via adsorp­
tion onto organic matter sites was also reported. The water solu­
bility of acetanilide herbicides, and other non-ionizable chemicals, 
regulates the1r adsorption and mobility in the soil. (29) 
Herbicide mobility and adsorption are also inversely related. 
In soil column leaching and thin layer plate studies, metachlor was 
reported to be highly mobile in low organic matter soil; enough to 
cause possible crop damage. (20) 
Although, the volatilization of acetanilide herbicides due to 
high temperatures is significant only when the soil is wet and the 
weather is windY , it appears that soils high in organic matter content 
minimizes this effect. (22) 
The most important factor regulating the persistence of acetan­
ilide herbicides is the soil microbial population. (J) Most, if not 
all herbicides are successfully attacked by soil microorganisms. (6) 
The detoxication of herbicides by soil microorganisms ls well-est3blish­
ed as a normal regulating mechanism. (26) Two mechanisms of bio­
logical degredation have been documented: adaptation and cometabo-
lism. '(9) 
In a chemical reaction, the rate of destruction of a compound 
is directly proportional to the concentration of the compound in 
solution. 
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Kinetic studies indicate herbicide degredation is not a normal 
first order chemical reaction. (15) Upon the introduction of an 
herbicide into the soil, no immediate activity is detectable. Dur­
ing the initial enrichment period, called the "lag phase", the mi­
crobial population and the concentration of herbicide applied to 
the soil remains stable. Through the induction of new enzyme sys­
tems in the non-dividing cells, the soil bacteria adapt to the new 
energy source. Once enzyme potential is realized, sensitive bacter­
ia quickly proliferate and digest the herbicide. The rate of de­
struction is parallel to the io reasing number of bacteria. Un-
less a further supply is introduced, complete degredation of the 
herbicide is usually quite rapid. For the more persistent herbicides, 
such as some of the ureas and triazines, no marked lag phase i� dis­
cernable, and the rate of destruction i� proportional to the concen­
tration of chemical in the soil. (1,6,15) 
IUometabolism is the mechanism bymhich soil microorganisms 
modify chemical which they are not capable of utili�ing as an ener­
gy source. Structurally similar compounds are decomposed by non­
specific enzymes yielding unusable byproducts. Cometabolism is ea­
sily distinguished from adaptation, since the products formed ac­
cumulate in the soil with no attending increase in the soil micro­
bial population. Because the end-products of cometabolism usually 
have toxic properties similar to the precursor molecule, biologi­
cal assays are useless for monitoring this mechanism. (7,16) 
A strong relationship exists between the rate of herbicide deg­
redation and the extent that the soil favors microbial growth. Soils 
which enhance bacterial growth are warm, moist, and well-aerated with 
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a substancial amount of organic matter. (1) Temperature ranging fr�m 
80 to 90 °F and a soil moisture content of 50 to 100 percent of field 
capacity are considered optimal for microbial growth. (26) 
It has been suggested that mixed microbial population from do­
mestic waste sewage lagoons could be used for testing the biodegrad­
ability of pesticides. (13) A wide variety of physiological acti­
vity is exhibited by bacterial populations indigenous to domestic 
wastes sewage lagoon sludge. The digestion of LAS-detergents and var­
ious pesticides was demonstrated in several studies. (10,11,12) 
Because of the overall nomogeneity of organic wastes fed into the 
lagoons, the physiological activity of sewage sludge microorganisms 
ts expected to remain fairly consistant. 
Biodegradability tests for several pesticides using cell sus­
pensions from the primary ce�l of a dual cell domestic waste sewage 
lag,£>on gave meani.ngfuJ: results. (13) Pesticides considered accept­
able for ?est control liecause of their biolability were quickly met­
abolized by the sewage lagoon bacteria, while those pesticides with 
a history of persistance remained recalcitrant to biochemical trans­
formations. 
MON-097 is a selective pre-emergence herbicide effective in con­
trolling annual grasses and broadleaf weeds. It is still in the dev­
elopmental stage as a herbicide for corn (Zea mays L. ) and soybeans 
(Glycine max L. ) 
The structural formula of MON-097 is: 
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/CHJ 
0 ,_.,, CH -0-CH -CH 
-N
, 2 2 3 
'C-CH -Cl 
\ CH CH �O 2 2 3 
It has a molecular weight of 269.78, water solubility of 398 ppm, 
and an active ingredi�nt of 57,9 percent. Volatility is negligable. 
MON-097 responds to varying soil moistures and performs equally 
well under a variety of field condition - from cool and wet to hot 
and dry. 
The degree of .�dte adjustment required for soils high in clay 
and organic matter (5 to 10 percent) is relatively small. Rates of 
1.5 to 2.0 lb/A pre-emergence are recommended for effective control 
of broadleaf weeds in corn and soybeans. Increased. rates give excel-
lant control of resistant broad.leaves in soils low (5 percent o::r. less) 
in org?�ic mz ,ter. 
Residual toxicity normally ranges from 8 to 12 weeks. No carry-
over problems are anticipated; however, slight injury and reduction 
in height anu yield is cited for corn grown in soils low in clay and 
organic matter. 
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Materials and Methods 
Soil for the experiment was collected along Kickapoo Creek near 
Charleston, Illinois. The ae:vobi0. sludge was collected from drying 
sewage lagoon beds at the Charleston Sewage Treatment Plant. The 
anaerobic sludge was acquired from a sewage treatment plant in Belle­
ville, Illinois. 
The soil and both types of sludee were air-dried and passed 
through a 2 nun sieve. Soil and sludge were measured into 6 ounce 
plastic cups _at 170 ml per cup. Sludge was added at 0, 1, 5, and 
10 percent by volume. The herbicide was pip�tted onto the soil sur­
face at rates of 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 ppm on a volume-
volume basis and allowed to air-dry for 48 hours. The dry top crust 
was removed, ground with a mortar and peste'l, and mixed thoroughly in­
to the remaining soil. 
Oats were planted at 9 seeds per cup. The cups were subsequently 
arranged on a south-facing greenhouse bench in a randomized complete 
block design. (24) 
During the growth period, the cups were watered regularly by 
inspection. After growing for 2 8  days, the cups were removed from 
the greenhouse and the plauts measured for biomass. The oats were 
cut off at the soil surface, cut into 1 inch pieces, and weighed on 
an analytical balance for fresh weight. Each sample was placed into 
a labelled aluminum dish and dried in an oven at 60 °c for 48 hours. 
The dried samples were weighed and returned to their respective cups. 
After allowing to dry for 1 week, the soil was removed from each cup, 
ground with a mortar and pestel, mixed thoroughly with the dried 
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plant material, and returned to the appropriate cup. 
The soil was allowed to remain fallow for 21 days following 
the harvest and watered at regular intervals in order to keep the 
herbicide active. The planting and harvesting procedure was repeated 
3 more times following this period. The cups were randomized for 
each planting. 
Statistical analysis of the data was by a factorial analysis 
of variance. 
Soil Analyses 
Soil and sludge samples were analyzed for soil texture, soil 
pH, percent organic matter, cation exchange capacity; exchange-
+ ++ + + able K , Mg , Ca , and H , percent base saturation of cation ele-
ments, estimated nitrogen release, and available phosphorus. 
(Table 1). 
Soil textural analysis was determined by the Bouyoucos hydro-
meter method. (4) All other analyses were determined according to 
A & L Great Lakes Agricultural Laboritories Inc. in Fort Wayne, 
Indiana (23). 
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Results and Discussion 
Soil Analyses 
The results of the soil tests are given in Table 1. Only 
the �ndividual sludge samples and the single soil collected was 
analyzed. Physical and chemical properties of the soil�sludge 
mixtures cannot be predicted from these results. It should be 
kept in mind that sludge constituents vary widely with daily effluent 
and weather conditions, and that these results should not be 
considered average or typical. Explanation fo� percent organic 
matter, cation elements, and phosphorus are 5iven at the bottom 
of the chart. These are levels relative to those required for adequate 
plant growth. While the level� of organic matter and the C.E.C. 
for both the aerobic anaerobic sludges are greater than for the 
soil, they are not inordinately high. Since the amount of organic 
matter in the soil is low, it might be expected that the addition 
of sludge would enhance soil fertility significantly. The results 
of this experi�ent appear to support this assumption. 
All other nutrients analyzed are present in the soil, aerobic 
and anaerobic sludge in amounts sufficient £or caticfactory plant 
growth. 
Bi_oassay 
The statistical significance of each of the independent 
variables (herbicide concentration, sludge type, sludge level, 
and the c�o?pin;s interval as they effect plant browth was determined 
by a 4-way analysis of variance usin� ti..1e F-test for significance 
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of group means. The F-values and the significance of F for each 
variable are given in Table 2. Since the significance of F was 
the same for fresh plant weight data and d.Ly wight data, only 
F-values for dry weight have been reported. 
Results of the F-test indicate that the treatment means for 
each variable are significantly different. Thus, the type of sludge, 
the rates of sludge used, the amount of herbicide incorporated 
in the soil, and the time of planting or cropping interval all 
have a significant and separate effect on plant growth. (Figures 
1-3 illustrate trends for each variable plotting mean weights 
for each variable category except sludge types.) 
Throughout the experiment increasing concentrations of sludge 
in the soil resulted in higher yields. (Fig. 1) Also, incorporation 
of aerobic sludge gave consistantly higher yields than anaerobic 
sludge with a mean dry weight of 0.3208 gm for all plants grown 
in aerobic sludge and a mean dry weight of only 0.2600 gm for all 
plants grown in anaerobic sludge. 
Greater concentrations of herbicide are associated with lower 
yields. (Fig. 2) 
Overall, higher yields are o�szrved preceeding the first 
harvest. Plant yields were highest for the second harvest, although 
the third and fourth crops resulted in higher yields than the first. 
Notably, the yields for the third and fourth harvests are nearly equal 
at all concentrations of· herbicide used. 
To und�rstand the effects of sludge type and sludge levels 
on the degredation of the herbicide, it is necessary to analyze the 
interactions between variables. Again, only the F-values for dry 
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weight data were reported since they were·nearly identic?.l to fresh 
weight values. (see Table 2 for F-values for 2-way interactions) 
These interactions are plotted on graphs (Figs. 4-9) using treatment 
� 
means for each variable. 
F-values for the interaction between sludge level and herbicide 
concentration as well as sludge type and herbicide concentration 
are not significant. It is apparent from the graphs ( Figs. 4 and"5) 
that the influence of the herbicide on plant growth is entirely 
independent of the amount of sLud.ge or the type of sludge incor-· 
po�ated into the soil. Thus, these particular sludges have no 
significant effect on the action of this herbicide, at least at 
the concentrations used in this experiment. 
The interactions between sludge level, sludge type, 
herbicide concentration and time of harvest or cropping interval 
are all significant. A significant interaction with the cropping 
interval indicates a change in the effects of the variable on crop 
yield over a period of time. 
The interaction between herbicide concentration and time 
of harvest is fairly straightforward. ( Fig. 6) For the first crop, 
a rapid descrease in plant weight corresponds to higher concentrations 
of herbicide. The rate of growth reduction corresponding to herbicide 
concentration levels off at concentrations over 4 ppm. Yields 
for the second crop are much greater at all concentrations of 
herbicide than for the first crop. Growth even appears to be 
stimulated at concentrations between 0.5 and 2 ppm for the second 
crop. By the third and fourth harvests, plant growth has stabilized 
at all concc�trations of herbicide. Since this particular herbicide 
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does not normally have a long period of persistance (8-12 weeks) 
(23), loss of activity as a plant growth inhibitor after the second 
cropping period would not be unusual. 
Some difficulties are encountered in attempting to discern 
the rate of herbicide detoxication. Since the controls are not 
the same for each crop, it would appear that environmental factors 
not accounted for in the experimental design may have been responsible, 
in part, for differences in yield. ·The other variables (sludge level 
and sludge type) are accounted for in the controls. Although it 
is entirely a nv...tter of speculation, the m�st obvious environmental 
factor not taken into consideration was the change in photoperiod 
over :each c:::-op:;>ing period. Some varieties of oats mav very well 
be sensitive to seasonal changes in photoperiod and light intensity. 
The F-va.lues for sludge type-time and sludge .level-time 
interactions is not obvious from inspection of the representative 
graphs. (Figs. 7 an� 8) It is pussible that varying levels of 
of nutrients and organic matter in soils amended with sludge 
might affect plant growth, however, changes in soil fertility 
due to nutrient depletion could not account for any reduction in 
yield over time since all of the plant material removed was returned 
to the soil following harvesting and weighing. A more plausible 
explanation for the significance of these interactions is that 
they are only artifacts of the experimental or statistical design. 
It is interesting to note that a significnat interaction 
between sludge type and sludge level does occur. In the graph 
depicting this intera�tion (Fig 9) aerobic sludge gives consistent­
ly higher yjelds than anaerobic sludge aL all levels of sludge used. 
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Since no significant interaction between herbicide and sludge 
type or sludge level was observed by analysis of the data, it is 
questionable that the sludges used for this experiment at the speci­
fied rates have an effect on the action and the degreda.tion of this 
particular herbicide. 
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Conclusions 
The data from this experiment does not support the hypothesis 
that sewage sludge affects the rate of degredation of the herbicide 
MON-097· Observation of the interaction of herbicide and time 
indicates that the herbicide is completely degraded to an innocuous 
form by the third planting or within 4 months. 
The improvement of plant growth in this experiment due to the 
addition of sludge is indisputable. It is not certain; however, that 
the addition of sludge at the rates specif��d for this experiment 
had any effect on herbicide degredation whatsoever. In order to more 
accur�.tely assess the effects of sewage sludge on the rate of herbi­
cide detoxication in the soil, more stringent environmental controls 
are in order. Also, analysis of the data would be greatly simpli­
fied if sludge level and sl,dge type were considered in separate 
experiments instead of being incorporated into a single experiment. 
Because of the lack of supporting literature, the data from this 
study may be entirely circumstancial and any conclusions drawn from 
the data can only be considered accurate within the confines of this 
experiment and the degree of control. Additional studies (in the 
field and environmentally controlled growth chambers as well as 
greenhouse studies) must be made utilizing sewage sludge from a wide 
variety of sources and a larger variety of herbicides, including some 
of the more persistant types, before any accurate conclusions can be 
made concerning the effects of sludge amendments on the action and 
detoxication of soil-applied herbicides. 
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Higher levels of both sludge types gave higher yields, however, 
increasing amounts of aerobic sludge improved yields at a much faster 
rate than anaerobic sludge does, particularly at concentrations 
above the 1 percent level. While higher levels of anaerobic sludge 
in the soil do enhance growth, it appears to be much more limited 
in this capacity than aerobic sludge. It is possible that certain 
growth-inhibiting factors present in the anaerobic sludge (for· example, 
toxic· heavy rnatals) which do not play a major role at lower concentra­
t ions are much m�re influential when present in greater amounts. 
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Table 1. Results of analyses of soil, aerobic and anaerobic sludge. a 
SOIL TEST SOIL AEROBIC SLUDGE 
organic matter (%)b 
2.0 (1) 1.1 (vh) 
P1 weak bray (ppm) 53 (vh) 147 (vh) 
P2 strong bray (ppm)c 60 (vh) 165 (vh) 
Ca++ (ppm) 2000 (vh) 2500 (m) 
Mg++ (ppm) 230 (vh) 495 (vh) 
K+ (ppm) 71 (1) 260 (vh) 
Cation exchange 
capacity (meq/100g) 12. 1 18.7 
base saturation (%) 
K+ 1. 5 3. 6 
Mg++ 15.8 22. 1 
Ca++ 32.7 66.9 
H+ o.o 7.5 
% sand 58 52 
% silt 18 20 
% clay 28 28 
a l=low m=medium h=high vh=very high 
ANAEROBIC SLUDGE 
5.8 (vh) 
138 (vh) 
171 (vh) 
3200 (h) 
355 (vh) 
168 (m) 
22.5 
1. 9 
13. 1 
71. 0 
14.5 
50 
22 
28 
b Amount of readily available phosphorus in the soil. 
c Amount of readily available phosphorus plus part of the 
reserve phosphorus in the soil. 
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T able 2. Results of F-test for analysis of variance of dry weight 
data for independent variables and two-way interactions. 
SOURCE OF VARIATION F-VALUES SIGNIFICANCE OF 
Main Effects 153.889 <.001 
Sludge level (Sl) 113. 695 <.001 
Herbicide concentration (He) 54.853 <.001 
Sludge type (St) 196.816 <.001 
Cropping interval (Ci) 410.857 <.001 
Two-way Interactions 13.714 <.001 
Sl x He 0.491 .974 
Sl X St 43.556 <.001 
Sl x Ci 8.366 <.001 
He x St 0.263 .968 
He x Ci 27.681 <.001 
St x Ci 26.009 <.001 
F 
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Figure 1. Effect of sludge level in the soil on growth of oats. 
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Figure 2. Effect of herbicide concentration in the soil on growth 
of oats. 
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Figure 3. Mean dry weight of plants at each harvest. 
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Figure S. Interaction between herbicide concentration and sludge 
level in the soil as it effects plant growth. 
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Figure 6. Interaction between herbicide concentration in the soil 
and time of planting as it effects plant growth. 
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Figure 7. Interaction between sludge level in the soil and time 
of planting as it effects plant growth. 
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Figure 8. Interaction between time of cropping and type 
of sludge incorporated in the soil as it effects 
plant growth. 
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Figure 9. Interaction between sludge level in the soil and sludge 
type as it effects plant growth. 
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